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LEGEND FOR P.226, P.227. and P.228 

CENOZOIC 

PLEISTOCENE 

Sand, gravel and clay 

GREAT UNCONFORMITY 

PRECAMBRIAN 

PROTEROZOIC 

KEWEENAWAN 

5 5a Diabase 
I 5b Diabase porphyry 

 INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

ARCHEAN 

ACID INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

4 4 Granitic rocks 
I 4a Biotite granite 

4b Hornblende granite 
4c Feldspar porphyry 
4d Granite gneiss 
4e Pegmatite 
4f Apllte 
4g Diorite phase 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

BASIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

3 3a Gabbro, olivine gabbro 
I 3b Metagabbro, metagabbro porphyry 

3c Diorite 
3d Peridotite 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

METASEDIMENTS AND METAVOLCANICS** 

2 2 Volcanic rocks 
i  2a Amphibolite, amphlbolite schist 

2b Basic to intermediate lava 
2c Agglomerate 
2d Pillow lava 
2e Diorltic, gabbroic lava 
2f Tuff, basic sedimentary rocks 

1 1 Sedimentary rocks 
— ' la Quarta-plagioclase-biotlte schist 

lb Garnetiferous biotite Hohist 
Ic Pebble conglomerate 

•The rocks of these groups are subdlvilded lithologically and the order 
does not Imply age relationships within the group* 

SYMBOLS FOR P.226, P*2^7. and P.228 
T^ I I 77 I 

Muskeg or swamp* Strike and dip of schlstosity* 

(̂ _̂  Boundary of muskeg or swamp« < I * Strike of vertical schistosity« 

Motor road. A Strike and dip of gnelssosity* 

•-— Trail, portage, winter road. — 4 — Strike of vertical gnelssosity« 

Glacial striae. ^ Jointing, inclined,. 

Drift features. — m m  Jointing, vertical* 

X Small rock outcrop.  Linear, assumed^ 

{ ̂ -^ Boundary of rock outcrops S Sulphide mlneralixationL 

" Geological boundary, assumed« MA Magnetic attraction, 

A Mineral occurrence^ 

MARGINAL NOTES 

Location. In I963, the author mapped part of Strickland and al1 of Gourlay 
township. The centre of the map-area is approximately twenty—four air miles 
northeast of the town of White River. 

Mineral Exploration; There was little activity in this area until 1957o In 
1957 and 1958j the Canadian Pacific Railway Company mapped the Dayohessarah 
Lake volcanic-sedimentary belt which is to the west and al6L< the Kablnakagaml 
Lake area which is to the east,. There are no printed jieological reports on 
the Gourlay Lake area. 

In the past year, the Ontario Department of Mines has published 
aeroraagnetic maps of this region and the Ontario Department of Lands and 
Forests have re-photographed it^ 

General Geology: All the bedrock of the map-area is of Precambrian age^ 
Granitic rocks underlie the whole area, except for the northwest and south
west corners which are cut by the Dayohessarah volcanic-sedimentary belt (see 
Preliminary Map No,, P ,227)w Massive pink granite Is the principal Intrusive 
rock in the map-area although granite sn^lss is prominent in the Strickland 
Lake area. The author has drawn in an assumed contact between the granite 
and the granite gneiss^ 

The youngest rocks are diabase dikes and they cut all rock units and can 
be traced for miles^ They ransie in width from inches up to 200 feet^ 

Structural Geology. The diabase dikes, throut!.hout the whole region, strike 
in two directions, either northeast or northwest. 

The foliation of the granit e gneiss, that is within two miles of the 
Dayohessarah volcanic-sedimentary belt, follows the trend of the belt^ 

No major faulting was recosiniaied although a number of prominent 
topographic llnears, recognizdV)le in aii photographs^ occur in the northeast 
portion of the map-area^. 

Economic Geology. Pyrite and magnet it e are disseminated throughout the dlabas 
dlkes^ 

A minor showing of molybdenite was noted in an outcrop of basic Intruslv 
rock. The deposit Is too small to be of economic value. 

There are 1 arge fine-grained sand deposits in the Gourlay Lake areas, The 
island in the centre of the lake is a typical example. 

MINERAL UCCURRENCL REFERENCE 

Mo ..u.*. Molybdenum 
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